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I,

FOR DISRUPl'ING STUDENTBAR HEETINGSUNDJ\Y

,

Ba
st d meetin h lace un er arrest for disrupting the special Student
'
~ere
aSeven
tc>ation
r Ass
.
u ents were pI
d
d
o
Sect1 u on bail with. g e d on Sunday, ~larch 1, in the Noot Court Room All
Sandyon 403 of the P >n a couple of hours after being booked for violation of
exceptGreen, Don Jo enal Code. Thos. arrested w.re' Sheila vale, e Ted Eagans
Smith and Da~es, Al~rez LeC.sne, Belvin Smith, and Johnn Tennell.

All

e are

flrst

year

students.

Asso Many
~.",. Tennell
tudents
. w .~. in attendance when the SBAm.eting convened as scheduled
at 1
,s
fundCla t1 on, assum'dw a 1s the representative
of the Black American LawStudents
the~'
He was ruled the floor without recognition to reneWthe BALSA
request for
a vat oard to vote e out of order by SBApresident M/<son
Rose. Rose then asked
out
of 14-7 aga?" ~ether
the BALSA
matter should be considered. There was
Sit d order and d~~s considering the BALSA
request.
Tennell was told he was
_nd bOWn. Rose a
not have the floor, but he continued to speak and did not
tion egan _din
nnounced that if Tennell did not desist he would be arrested,
by s of non-reli g aIoud from Penal Code s.ction 403, which prohibits the d1srupto o~m. supporte~!OUS, non-political
m•• tings of duly constituted bodi.S. Joined
ente h.r busine
,T.nn.n
continued his tactics as the Board attempted to go on
cont~ed the roo:s• dWithin about five minut.s, sam•• ight or t.n uniformed polic.
th.n ned to spea~n Rose again warned Tennell that he would be arrested.
H.
s.. te~gan address! Rose asked again for his arrest, and he was led away. Eagans
a""est ~as also a ang the room, was ruled out of order, and when he refused to be
ed after th nested.
The same procedure followed with the others, whowere
D
ey took the floor, were asked to be seated, and were warned.

0;

and" has been
as
espite the
b itraCist"
b~
atter~er. not.edu
ers T_ell'

unusual nature of the m.eting, the atmosjilere waSnot as heated
oth.r occasions.
Th.re w.re a fOWcri.s of "!'ig" and "fascist"
ted
Dthere was little
_1 heat gen....
• Although no faculty m.....
ean Cavanaugh was present and walked out wi.til a group who Lef't
st
arrest,
apparently in prot• •

s'

'I'h

l.a~.
18, the SBA
ere not unexpected by those part1cipatinll'
At a meeting on Febl"Uary
e
events
w
m"e but a mot.
passed a motion to support a BALSA
pamphlet on landlord-tenant
can bto 0th.r ~on.to appropriate $1200 failed.
Since then, Rose haS attempted to
meet. heard
us>ness, but Tenn.ll haS taken the position that no other businesS
P"oc1ngs
w.re un~~l funds have b.en appropriated.
Prior to the 18th, at least throe
e
calleedings.
~urned
prematurely when the BALSA
representative int.rrupted the
l'Ul.in the police. ny, at the meeting on F.brua.ry 25, Ros. told
tary Tennell he would
gs of the ~f 'I'enne.Ll,continu.d to disregard par).iaDIen
procedure and the
"
chair.
Rose did call the police
but no arrest were made that day.

t
-n
'
the
harrested e returned to the m.eting sundaY from
signing complaints against
hOse
er Ros
and ~ a~ges b.,~en
Lovemanasked for a resolution frOmthe Board requesting that
alld that h. h d snd.ssed , Rose eXPlained that he had not taken the action lightlY
ottic e Chicaa tried on s.ve ... l occasiOns to reach an understanding with BALSA
disl>lie after ~ students, inclnding
a two-hour session wi.th Tennell in Dean O'Brien'S
'e~ssal
~ere e m.eting of F.bruary 25. Ros. stated that his conditions for
se
alll! ~r. SBApro that the organizations and individnals agree in writing
to folloW
ettectVil liab.~ures
and rulings of tho chair and that they r.lea
Ros. from
ad"dn. ~as po ~ ~ty arising out of the citizen'S arrests.
A resolution to this
'st>ati
ssed and also a resolution condemningDean O'Brien's failure to take
Ve action that might have mad. the police arrests unnecessary.
__JOANNE EGAN

